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Tiere's JVo Base L7ce Home
By H. C.

k'd Harmon, ieho admita he haa
nnualas Falrbanka looking like a

Kr movfe n A following letter.
from it. O.Wttwers latest

liccw w' b prlnCed daWi.

CHAPTER VI
' Tim fiietsdom of 'tub bhes

Sixth Innlnf Continued
' Joe, with that aha puts her hand tinder
my chin and pushes up my inco 'til we

re lookln' at erfch other right In the
eye and she comes out point blank and
asks me do I really love Jeanne. I leap
td up from the ohnlr and I says that
i would cut off my right arm for the
privilege of havln' Jcanno put hers
round mo onco again and call mo

"Cherlel" like she used to do. Well,
joe, at that I told a lie. I should of
said that I w6uld out oft both arms and
consider a proposition to romovo a leg I

Well, Mrs. Dloom grins and says I
am no lens than a big baby and should
ret spanked and she will tell mo what
to do to Hi things up and just then who
comes In but Phil, fun of bundles.

Whilst the, new maid Is puttln' plates
under dill pickles, cold ham, tonguo and
In fact all tho headllno acts at a deli-
catessen, Mrs. Bloom 'phones to tho stat-
ion and finds out when tho next train
leaves for my castlo up on Hudson's
river. I am in tho midst of tellln' my
troubles all over again to Phil when she
comes back and says to lay off, that I
don't have to tell tne world about It
and what I want to do Is to go and buy
Jeanne a present and got up thcro as
quick as I can. Well, I .says all right,
I will get a box of candy and Mrs. Bloom
ays onco a boob, always a boob and

come with hor. Joe, beforo I can- - pro-
test she has got on hor hat, and her and
Phil dragged mo around tho corner to
a jowelor'B and still In a dose I pick
out a dinner ring conslBtln' of thirteen
diamonds and a Blew of platinum, and
when I loave, this guy lias got my auto-
graph on a check for $1450, though at
that I beat him down from JI600.

Mrs. Bloom says hurry up and grab
the train and when I get thero, walk In
like a man and throw my arms around
my wife and apologize for everything
whether I dono It or not and then glvo
her tho ring, and If Jeanno don't fall,
tho will pay mo what tho ring set mo
back herself. Well, Joe, I shook hands
with her and says sho Is a prlnco and
I am a lucky guy to havo her for n
friend and If Phil wasn't thero and I
wasn't wed I woild kiss hor outa puro
Kratltutle and sho says thanks, but sho
will try and bear up without It. Then
I says how can Jeanno explnln that
strango guy she was havln" tea with
and Mrs. Bloom says don't bo, silly that
means nothln' and no doubt It was a
old friend and supposo I called to have
tea with her would they be anything
wrong In that and I sayii yes, because
I don't drink tea and never could. So
Eho says to nult tho small-tlm- o comedy,
Joe, and hustlo, for my train and forgft
about tho buy which was havln' tea with
Jeanne nnd everything will no doubt be
explained to my satisfaction. As an
example, for Instance, sho says a old
school chum onco called on her when
Phil was out and yot Phil never said
nothln' becauso hr?a sonslbla nnd at that
Phil speaks up and says yes, ho wos a
old school chum and also a old admirer
which tried to marry you, nnd Mrs.
Bloom says ho did no snch thing nnd
one word led to tho other and when
I left, Joe, they was doln' a act which
was a outright steal from tho ono mo
and Jeanno did In Hnrmony Hall.

Well, Joe, I burcly managed to catch
the train, but such was tho case arid In
the duo course I arrived at Harmonv
Hall. I was tightly clutchln' tho J14S0
ring, which Is a criminally waste of
money, but after all It's cheaper than
payln' alimony, Joe, and my. heart Is full
of peaca and good will to one nnd all.
On tho way up to tho house from tho
station, Joe, I was thlnkln' of how I am
ponna heap coals and flro on Jeannc'3
head by glvln' her this elegant ring after
she has, been so unkindly to mo and nil
In all by the time I reach the portals
of my country's estato I am In high good
humor, as the sayln' Is. I marched boldly
up to tho door and ring the bell and no
less than Marie, our charmln' maid,
comes out.

"Tell Mrs. Harmon that her husband
wouldst see her Immediately In the li-
brary," 1 snys.

"I am afraid that madame Is still
occupied with Mister Carstalrs," pays
Marie, "but I will take your message
and"

Joe, at hat second all my good In-

tentions resigned. Tho Idea of a strango
guy slttln' In my house talkln' with
Jeanne all this time whilst sho won't
even give me a tumble, Is too much for
my nerves. I made up my mind that
the time for action had came and with-
out another word I sailed passed Marie
Into the house, whllBt sho gazed after
me In frankly astonishment Joe, I could
hardly see what I was thlnkln' about I
was so enrage and all I wanted to do
was meet up with this baby which was
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in there drlnkln' tea with my wife, tear
mm limb and limb and mako-hl- llko itI had no weapons with mo, but I figured
they must bo a chair or tho like In tho
room nnd I can swing as mean a pleco
of furntturo as tho next one.

I como to tho upstairs drawln's room,
Joo, and I listened for ft mlnuto and'
heard Jeanno's volco and then It was
quiet Without no more further boatln'
nbout the bushes, I rapped on tho door.
They was HtUo or no answer and I
banged on It a coupla moro times with
the Identical result Well, Joe, I remem-
bered they was another door In tho room
lcadln' to a back stairway, so I boat
It around to that, thlnkln' that If this
guy wan gonna duck ho .wouldst go out
that way nnd I could then nail him with
tho greatest of ease. I tried the door
nnd it was locked and thoy wasn't a
sound from the Inside so I for
a minute nnd glvo myself over to thlnk-
ln. Joe. In a second I had jnado up my
mind what to do. I knowed full well
that this was a thing which would mako
Jeanno off of mo for life, but I couldn't
stnnd tho suspenso no longer, bo I de-
rided in mil tho thlntr nnd bo done With
It Clampln' my teeth hard, I took ono
lenp at that door and it givo way ana
mo and It crashed Into tho room.

Well, Joe, they wasn't nobody therein
but Jcanno and she looked at me klnda
scared for a minute nnd I guess I was
fairly wild lookln' at that.
.Joe, I hadn't seen her for a woek nnd

she looked so good to mo stnndln' there
with hor cheeks commencln' to get tho
color of red nnd them eyes which I
havo kissed 8,000,000 times In round

sparklln' and otc. that I al-
most forgot I wnnn. outraged husband
comln' to reek vengonnco on one nnd nil
Beforo I could open my mouth she says.

"Why do you then break down my
door,

"I wanted to seo you I" I pants.
Joe, she took a slightly stop toward

me and thrown that $1,000,000 smile
of hers Into high.

"You would break down tho door to
come to me?" sho whispers.

"That ain't nothln'," I says, "I would
of tear tho whole homo apart In a. coupla
more minutes If f

"Ah I" she says, very low and Btlll
lookln' at mo klnda funny, "but that Is
magnlflnuo I You do then love Jcanno?"

Joe, I didn't stop to try nnd dope out
this hero sudden change or why sho
should think bustln' In a door wns fine
business, when I had expected sho
would glmmo a bawlln' out I'd never for-
got. Guys have ,spcnt lifetimes tryln'
to flguro out women and then got tho
wrong answer, so why should I try to
do It In a coupla minutes? I was across
thnt room In a Jump and Jcanno was In
my manly arms and why not and
spenkln' nbout mo lovln' her well, wo
got that all settled, anyways!

Well, tho next thing when wo como to
our senses I placed that $1450 ring on
her finger and that didn't mako matters
no worse neither and she kept lookln'
nt tho door and then nt mo and mur-murl- n'

about what a wonderful guy I
am to let nothln' stnnd beforo mo when
1 wanna seo my wlfo, Pln'ly I says:

"You act llko this was tho first tlmo
you knew I was tryln' to square myself
with you. Why I been sendtn' you notes
by tho way of our maid all week and
you wouldn't oven answer 'cm. How
do you account for that?"

"Ah 1" sho sighs. "What then nro
notes? Those are for women to write.
But a man when he wants something
no taxes it if no la indeed a man ! you
look so big nnd so terrible when you
como plunk ! through tho door,
cherle, that Jeanne Is afraid sho will
how you have It? fall In love with you
all over again, n'est ce pas?"

Well, Joe, I says nothln', but for a
minute I wns thlnkln' It might bo u
good Idea for mo to bust a coupla moro
doors and some windows nnd In that
way get In solid for life, hey? Joe, they
Is a chnnco thnt some day I may bo able
to understand French, Greek algecm--
ctry, and the League or Nations, rnu
If I live to be a million I'll never under-
stand women and there's that

Then all of a sudden I remembered
the guy which had been thero quaflm'
off flagons of ten and I stepped away
from her, very sternly and cold.

"Whero Is that boy friend of yours
which you was cntertalnln' here?" I
says. '

She looks puzzled. Joe.
"Why " aho beglnB, when they Is

a knock at the door.
"It Is I, Mario," says tho maid from

tho other side of It, "Mister Carstalrs Is
here."

Like the flash I remembered that was
the name of tho guy which had been
havln' tho tea. I gently pushed Jeanne
to tho one sldo nnd started takin' off
my coat Jeanne looks at me like sho
thinks I have gone crazy or the like.

"Send him In 1" I hollers. In a volco
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nor Carey Aofnltalate Shingles.
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which would of quailed Jack Dempsey.
I am set id let this guy Have It tho
minute ho steps over my threshold, Joe.

Woll, tho door opens and a gay young
dog of nbout seventy, hobbles Into tho
Voom. Ho looks from mo to'Jeanno and
then ho says:

"You'll pardon me, Mrs. Harmon, for
disturbing you again, but I bellevo I
left my Itoget'a Thesaurus hero."

Jeanno picks up a book from tho tablo
ond'hnnds It to him.

"I was about to Bend, tho maid after
you with' it," sho smllos, "Professor Car-
stalrs, this Is my husband."

Joe, you could of knocked mo over
.with p. gasp I I am standln' thero lookln'
llko n dlsiy simp with my coat half off
nnd etc. and this old guy must of thought
Jeanno picked out a flno hick for hcrseU
when sho draWed mo. I remember
shakln' his hand llko In a franco and
him glvln' mo a queer look and bcnrln'
himself out,

"Who the what who's that guy?" I
says, when ho had blowed,

'You havo not see him beforo?" says
Jeanno, raisin' her eyebrows. "That Is
Professor Carstalrs. of tho ooltego. Ho
Is my English teacher. I havo my les-
son today and then I mako him stay
for teaho Is such a nice old gentleman
and it la so cold outdoors. Dut Edouard

why do you net so strango when you
hear his name beforo ho como In?"

Joo, I am busy moppln' off my fever
brow wjth a handkerchief.

"I I thought ho was n guy I know,"
I says, puttln' my arms around her.
"Jeanno I guess I'm Just n big boob and
I'll nways bo one! I had you figured
all wrong today, nover mind askln' 'mo
to oxplaln lot's forgot about' It. I'm
sorry for what I've dono nnd you ain't
over gonna get away from mo for no
wook no more. I'll try not to mako no
moro bono plays llko In tho days ot
yoro and I'll keep right on otudyin' this
her grammar thing, but I want you to do
somothln' for me."

"What Is It, cherie?" she says, kissln'
mo.

"Woll," I says. "You gotta cut out
theso hero parties and dnncos. That's
what caused all tho trouble between us
nnd this continual 'dress suit Htuff has
gotta go I I don't want 'em up horo nnd
I don't wanna go to tholr places. This
nln't Camegla Hall, It's my homo nnd
I wanna como In hero onco In awhile,
without havln' to bo announced, got
mo? W ain't neither tho Vnndorbllts
or oven tho Astors nnd as far as I'm con-
cerned, this society thing runs for tho
end book. Thcy's scarcely a night we
ain't rushln' oft somewhercs and when
wo was first wed and didn't have a
nickel, you was tickled silly to wllo away
tho ovenln' with me. It's gotta stop,
Jcnnnol Now I havo gave up a lot for
you, won't you give this up for me?"

Sho thinks a mlnuto, Joe.
"Trcs blen 1" she says fln'ly. "It

Rhall bo oa you wish. I had thought to
havo Just tho few guests say fifteen
or twenty here next Tuesday night nnd
then thero wao Mrs. Worthloy's mas-
querade and but, viola ! If you do not
iiko it, it snail not doi i nad my blue
silk Polret nltercd, too," sho winds up
klnda sad, "but you como first always I"

"That's the girl 1" I says. "Why I'm
so sick of cllmbln' Into a dress suit
that "

Joo, Just then tho 'phono rings and

BTEASmOAT NOTICK8

Boats Leave Arch St. Wharf
for Burlington Island Park,

Bristol, and Trenton
in'ERY SUNDAY

For Trnton. S.nO A. M.. 10.00 A. M .
1.00 P. M.. 4.00 P. M.. 5.O0, P. M.. 8.30

'For Dristol. 8.30 A. M.. 2.00 P. M..
,0O P. M., 8.30 P. Jr.
For nurllngton Inland Park. 0.00 A.

21. . m Y, i. n I Al.
WEEKDAY 8AIT.rNG

For Trenton, 8.80 A. jr.. 1.30 p, jj.,
fi.BO P. M.

For Ilrlstol and Hurllnijton IslandPnrk. R.30 A. M.. fi.80 P. MTxtra
1.30 P. M. Saturdays for Hurllnuton
Inland Park.

Extra Iloat Saturdtys at 3 P. M. for I
IlurllnKton Inland Park nnd Trenton. I
Thin hnnt mnlM (lie round trio. I

- - ... . -- rat .
SSUr.!n40c?CCh.PdUrnen:y5oca.ndlIO,M- '''-

Queen Anne Moonlight
Poat leaden Arrh St. Wharf EveryKv,nlnr nt ft n'flneu. vn f..,- -

Hound trli fare. Me. tncluilliic war tax!
"DAY nnd NlflllT flM IWT.l'UIN' l.ivr." I

CAUTION NOTICES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUNi ALL PElt--
snns am liareby cautioned acMnat nun.plylnt labor, material or "(ores to the llra-xlll-

S. S. HAnPKNDY." now In
the Port of Philadelphia, unlets authorliedby tho underilened. as no bills contractedwithout our authority will bn paid

FUHNEHH. WITHY CO.. Ltd.
IlourBi Hide . Philadelphia, Pa

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Cmmi
AMERICAN LINE STAft LINE

N. Y. Cherbourg Southampton
Philadelphia ....Sept. 4Oct. 2Oct. 30
New York Sept. 18Oet. lOlN'ov. IS
St. Paul Sept. 23Ort. 23INov. 20

NEW 'ORK HAMBURG
AUnchiirln. Sept. lllOit. 23Deo. 4
Mongolia Sept. 23Nov. oDec. 18' ' PHILADELPHIA LIVERPOOL
Auburn Aur. 28
Hn erfurtl Sept. S
Western Plains Sept. 30

PHILADELPHIA GLASGOW
Wampum 8ept. ItEastern Sea Sept. SO

PHILADELPHIA HAMnURO
Wcatrrn Star Sept. 3
Irlihmnn .Sept. 15

RED STAR LINE!
If. Y. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP
Zeelunil Sept. 4lOct. 0 Nov. 18
Krovnlund Sept. 18 Oct. 23 Nor. 27
Lupluml Sept. 2S
l'lnlnnil ...Oct. 3Nov. 0

PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP
West Wuuneke ...Sept, 10
Wntlirnn Sept. 4
West Tuconk Sept. 30
Onltlunil r Sept. S3
Went Oherow Ort. 8

Fantnrer Office, 1319 Walnut St, PbHa.

fUMMINC
LINE

U. S. Slipping Board Steal Sttuairi

Regular Service
PHILADELPHIA to

Rotterdam & Antwerp

SS "Arizpa" Aug. 28
SS "Lake
(From Pier 34, South Wliarvot)

For Information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager
139 South 4th St., Phila.

Lombird 412T-- 4 7 Main IStt

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS ANGELES (Horhor)

SAN FRANCISCO
s. CAl'li ROHAIN ......

S, fi. WEST MPAUM about SEPT. I
CHAS. KUBJI'S CO.. li'fv Ajrenta

Ilrexrl P.
Lombard M0 A. Halo lato

5
wirr' imwwTw w

V 8. HrCanta Ellsa, fl. fl. Saata
B. 8. BaoU Ana, 8, Hanfaula ,
allln at Caliao. Axloa. laulquS. Anlo-- I

I

Jcanno answers It They is a series of
yes nnd noes and oertnlnments and
charmants. Then Jeannb hangs up the
receiver nnd runs to mo all exolted.

"Quick I" sho says. "You have Just
tho bare time to shavo. I'll havo Mario
press your evening clothes whllo you'ro
shaving. Wo havo been invite to Mrs.
Carrlngton Do nay's dinner dance and
you must mako beaucoup hurry I"

Yours truly,
ED. HAIIMON (A Innocently

Victim of Love).
(CONTINUED TOMOIUtOW)

Copyright, 1910, Double&ay, Page A Oo.
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BOOTH. Aur. 20 HIIANDA, dauuhter

of the Ut Ephralm and Anna Booth, at
her late residence, 048 I. Slat at. Due
notice ot the funorat will bo given,
. JJOTLE. Aur. 20, MAIIY, d&utbter ot

the late William P. nnd Jane Boyle. Itel&
tlvet and friend are Invited to atttend fu
neral Mon., 8:80 a. m., from her late real
dence, 4224 Olrard ave. Solemn requiem
mm, Our Mother of Sorrows' Church 10
a. m. Int. Cathedral.

nrtADY. Aur. 24. EMILY It. daughter
of the lato Matthew C. and Emily C. Ifrady.
Helatlven, friends and Tourel Council, ID,
II. U. J), of P., Invited to funeral. Sat.,
8:30 a. m.. from reslderrcn of Mm. It. Cur-ra-

2310 E. Huntingdon at. Solemn requiem
mass st Ann's Church 10a , m. Int. Holy
Cross Cem.

UltAUN. Aur. 25, AUOUSTA. viro of
Adam Braund, ared 08. Funeral, Sat., 10
a, m late residence, 013 IS. Walnut ave.,
Pensauken, N, J. Int. strictly prlvato.
Friends may call Frl. ce,

CLAPJC Aur. 2B. TBItESA M., daurhter
of Patrick and tho late Sarah Clark. lula-tlve- s,

friends, U. V. M. Sodality of Our
Mother of Sorrows' Church, Invited to fu-
neral, Sat., a. m.. residence ot her
father, 404) Stllea at. Solemn requiem mass.
Church of Our Mother of Borrows 10 a.' m.
Int. Cathedral Cem.

CLASS. Suddenly. Aur, 20, IUJDOLP1I
CLASS, ared 70. Funeral services Frl.. 1
P. m.. nt the parlorn ot Mrs. Henry Schnei-
der & Son, 1720 Oermantonn ave. Int.
Oreenmount.

COLFLKSH Aur. 20. 1020, JEIIRY A
husband of Mary E, Colflesh (nee aifftar).
ared 74. Funeral services Sat. 2 p. m., at
his late, residence. 1)140 W. Oordoh at. Int.
American Mechanics Cem.

CONROY. Aur. 25. WALTER W., hus-ban- d

of the lato Mary V. Conroy. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services. Rat.,
2 p. m. at his lata residence. 720 Button-woo- d

st. Int. private. Remain may bo
viewed Frl., after 8 p. m

COPPERFIIJLD. At Atlantic City. N. J..
on Aur. 25. KARL, M husband nt Ella M.
Copperfleld. Relatives and friends, also of-
ficers and employes ot the Provident Lire
and Trust Co., are Invited to the service on
Sat. mornlnr at 10 '30 o'clock, at his late
residence. rj27 S. 50th at. Interment at
Bethel. Del

DAVIS. Aur. 20. 1020. IDA A., wife of
Percy M. Davis and daughter of Oustav
Helmuth and late Emma 11. Helmuth. Rela-
tives and Irlcnds are invited to nttend
funeral services Hat . 2 p. m., nt her late
residence. 200 Walnut at., Jenklntown. Pa.

DEVLIN. Aur. 24 JANE, wlfo ot lato
Michael Devlin (nee McKee). Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Sat.. 8 a, m., lato
residence. 2711 N. Hollywood st. (20th at.
and Lohtgh ave.). Solemn requiem mass at
Church of Corpus Christ), 0:30 a. m. Int.
Westminster Cem

DeYOUNO On Aug. 20, ANNA W.
DeYOONO (nee Jlnnstt). wife of Ooorro W.
DeYounr. arred 84 ears. Relatives and
friends nro invited to tho services, on Mon-
day, at 2 p. m , at hor late rorldeiicc, S07 S,
St. Bernard t. Intermentprlvnte.

EVANS. On Aur. 2 1, BEATRICE, daugh-
ter of Allen Rhoads and Constanca Evans
(nee Wood), aged 0 years Relatives and
friends are lnvltod to the funeral services,
on Sat., at 12:15 o'clock at the realdenco ot
her grandmother. Mrs O. W. Kulllnr.
Meadowbrook road, Meadowbrook. Inter-
ment private.

FISCHER. Aur. 20, AMELIA M.. wife of
J. Georre Fischer (nee Schenkel). Relatives
and Trlenda are invited to attend funeral.
Sun., 2 p. m. from her late residence, 12
Rutledze ave., Rutledgo, Pa. Int. private,
Arlington Cem.

FISHER. Aur. 20. 1020, MIRIAM R..
wl'o of Warren T. Fluher. Relatives nnd
irltnds, also member Quaker City Chapter.
D A. R.. nnd the Descendants of 8Uners. are
Invited to the services, on Saturday aftr-noo-

at 2 o'clock at her late residence. 820
E. Ridley five., Rldloy Pnrk. Interment prl- -

FITZGERALD Suddenly. Aur. 23. 102O.
JOHN, son of the late Richard and Mary A.
Fltzrerald. RelatUea and (rlends are

to attend funeral. Sat . 8 a. m late
residence. Ashland, N J. High mass Church
nf St. Roso of Lima, Haddon Heights, N. J.,

n. m. Int. St Mary's Cem . Gloucester.
Train leaves Market at. at 7:30 a. m.

FLEXON. Aur 20 CARRIE P.. beloved
wlfo ot Waller O Flexon (nee .Wilson). Rela-
tives, friends and Camp No. 30. P. O. of A..
Invited to funeral. Mon.. 2 p. m.. from her
late residence. 322 Hunter at.. Gloucester
city. s. J. int. union tern,, wioucesior.
Friends mnv call Sun, ove.

FTIAI.EY. Suddenly. Aur. 24. DANIEL
W , son of the late Daniel W. and Manraret
Fraley (nee Hnrklns). Relatives nnd friends
Invited to runerai. eai . ,:.r, a. m.. irom
tho residence of his brother. William Traley.
310 W. Wildey st Hlrh mnBs, Church of
Immaculato Conception 0 a. m. Int. private.

UNDERTAKER'S

Jr DIAMOND J
,, .1.1 -- . ir in nf f
STEAMSHIP NOTICES

X. Y. Cherbourg Southampton
Adriatic Sept. 15jOct. 20Nov. 17
Olympic Sept. 18Oct. 0Nov. 6

NEW YORK LIVERPOOL
Daltlo Sept. lOct. 0Nov. 20
Mobile Sept. 28

Celtto Oct. 2Nov. 0ner. 18
tl'ormerly Olevelnml.

NEW YORK AZORES
"

aiURALTAR NAPLES GENOA
Canoplo Aug. 81
Cretlo Sept. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
rillLADELPlIIAw-LONDO- N

Osauatonile Aug. 31
Waucomla Sept. 4
Mahopao Sept. 18
MncUlnaw ., Sept. 20

HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

lleiilielmlylt Sept. 1 1

Sloterdjk Sept. 20

WHITE STAR DOMINION
MONTREAL QUEHEC LIVERPOOL
Megnntlo Sept. 18Oct. 10Nov. 13
OnnniU . Sept. 25Orf. 30 j

Freight Office, 405-41- 4 Bourie Bid"., Phil..

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
V. 8. ShlpploE Ilourd Steel Strainers

A Steamer Sept. 10
(From Pier 78, South Wharves)

The Charles T. Megce Co.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

Drexel Bujlding
PHILADELPHIA

Dell Lombard 5100

EARN-UN- E
Inccrperatru 1801

U. S. Shippmc Board Steel Steamer.
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia iVlanchester

SS "Dei Moinet Bridge". Loadlm

Philadelohia Havana
SS "Coquina" Sailed

r ratci and patUcuiart iplj U
Ear no Steamship C '

taNAwoNAi tecANTiie Mahims
I WHITE

Harra!nia"...SepHO

ataValjpraliJortnlhtIyalllnc, 139 Sot't Fqarth Sk .,- -.

DEATHS
OILLIAM. Suddenly, Aur. 2S. F. ROD-

MAN, son of Clarence A, and Helen R.
late of 2030 N. Napa at., ared 7, Fu-

neral services Bat., 2 p. m. parlors of
Henry F, Paxaon, 8. E. cor. 81st and Cum-
berland t, Int. private. .

ItAUairrON. At Uoston, Aur. 24. sud-
denly. IAwAENCB HAUOHTON. ared B0
years. Service private. Kindly omit dowers.

J1UUUUWAX. AUK, 24, UIUUUK, WII9
of Ooorro Hollo-wa- ared BO. Relatives and
frlanda Invited to funeral services. Bat . 3

41S0 Westminster ave. int. west
aurel Hill Cem. Friends call Frl., 8 to 0

'jaJmNBT. Aur. 28, 1020, RORERT MIL-
LER. Funeral service at Church of St.
Luke and Epiphany, Aur. 28, 1820, at 11:30
a. m. Int. private.

JKNtZSCII. All. 28. SOPHIA wife of
Ouilav JentZsch (nee Honecker). Relatives
and friends, also member and Ladies' Aid
Society of Karmet Presbyterian Church, are
Invited td' funeral aervlces. Sun., 2 p. m.,
late realdenco, 2304 W. Harert st. (23d and
Cumberland sta.). Int. private. Remainsmay bo viewed Bit., after 7 p. m,

JESTER. Aur. 28. 1020. RAYMOND B
husband of Edna Mansfield Jester. Rela-
tives and friends, also Waihtnrton Camn,
No. 4 CO, P. o. S. ot A., Invited to funeral,
Sat., 0 a. m., from late residence, 137 N.
BTth KT. Int. St. Michael's, Md. Remainsmay be viewed Frl.. after 7 p. m. Dalt.,
Gaston and Denton (Md.) papers please copy.

KEATLE7. OnAu. 24, 1020, ELIZA-RET-

nUuw of. Frank Keatley and daurh-
ter of the lite Lewis and Margaret Hamil-
ton. Relatives and friends are Invited to the
aervlces, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at the rasl'iice of her slater, Mrs J, Lonr
2427 Irncrr-'- , ati. Interment private.

KENNELI.r. Aur. 23. ELLEN M,.
dauehter of Annie and the late Cornelius
Kennolly, In her 23d year. Holatlvfts. trlenda,
U. V. M. Sodalltv nnd employes of II. K.
Mulford Co rhvlted to funeral. Sat.. 8:30
a. m,. late residence. (143 Main at,. Darby.
Solemn hlrh mass at messed Vintln Mary
Church 10 a. m, Int. Holy Cross Cem.

McKENNA. Aur. 24. MARY, wlfo of
Joseph McICenna (nee Duran). Relative and
friends Invited to funeral. Sat., 8:30 a. m.,
resldonee, 2034 Latona at. Solemn hlrhmass of requiem at St. Anthony's Church 10
a. m. Int. Holy Cros Cem.Mclaughlin. aur-- . 23, 1020. wil- -
LIAM J., huaband of Jennie O. McLaurhlln
(neo Haley). Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Sat,. 8:30 a. m.. lato residence.
817 S. ROth at. Solemn requiem mass Church
of Transflruratlon 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral
Cem.

McNALLY. Suddenly. Aue. 25, ANNA
M.. wlfo of Frank McNally (neo Griffin),
Funeral Sat., 8:30 a. m., lata realdonce,
1831 N. Rucknell at. Solemn requiem mam.
St. Elizabeth's Church 10 a, m. Int. Holy
CrosskCem,

MACKIia. Aur. 20. ETHEL M. MACKIE.
Relatlvos and friend Invited to funeral sen-Ice- s,

gat., 2 n. m.. chapel of Andrew J.
Ualr A Son. Aroh and 10th sta Int private.

MANION. Aur. 20. 1020. PATRICK F.,
husband of the lato Elizabeth Maulon. Due
notice, lata residence, Orontz, Pa.

MIDDLEDITCIL At MMhlcnborr Hospital.
Plalnfleld. N. J..j?n Aur. 20. 1020. ROBERT
HENRY MIDDLEDITCH. Funeral aervlces
on Flrday evenlnr at H o'clock, at his lata
residence, 010 Boulevard, Wcstflcld. N. J.

MOONEY. Suddenly. Auc 23. 1020.
THERESA A., dauehter ot lato Henry and
Marie E. Mooney (nee Lednlth). Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral, Sat. 8 a. m..
from late residence. 2031 N 10th st. Sol-
emn requiem mass, St. Joseph's Church.
4th and Willing--1 alley, 0 a. m. Int. Cathe-
dral Cem.

MURPHY. JR. Aur. 23. CORNELIUS
A., husband of Kathryn S. Murphy (neo
Major). Funeral Bat., 1 P, m.. residence
8848 Per.trldre at. Int. West Laurel Hill
Cem. Friends may call Frl. eve.

NEAVIL. AUK. 28, LENA, wife of Philip
Neavll. Relatives and friends, also Camp
No 140. P. O. of A.. InWted to attend fu-

neral. Sat.. 2 p. m.. lato residence, BUS
Lena St., Oermantown, Int. Ivy Hill Cem.
Frlenda may call. Frl.. 7 to 10 o. m.

NUNN. Suddonly. at Moaonvlllo. N. J..
Aur. 23. 1020, V.. daughter of
Joseph li. and Eleanor V Nunn (nee Hrlrrs).
ared 8 'Services at paronta' residence.

N. J.. Sat.. 2 p. m. Int. Urothor-hoo- d

Cem.
POLLICIC Aur. 20 LENA E TOLLICK

(neo Olosklnr). Funeral services Sat., 11 a.
m.. at tho apartmonta of A. J. Balr ft Son,
Arch and 10th sta. Int. private. Friends
may call Frl.. 8 to 0 p. m.

RAINES. On Aur. 2S. 1020. rRED-r- :
It I CMC A., husband of Maud I. Raines.

ased 41 years. Services on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at his late residence 4001
Pa brook nva. Interment nt Mt, Morlah.
Vlewlnir Friday evening

RATTICAN. Aur. 23. 1020. MARY E..
daughter of late Patrick and Hrldret Rattl-ca-

RelatUna and friends Invited to fu-
neral, Sati, 8.30 a. m , from residence of her
sister, Mrs. Robert Robinson. 320 Klncsley
nt. RoxborsuKh. Solemn requiem mass at
St John tho llaptlst Church 10 a, m. Int.
Westminster Cem.

ROHERTS. Auc. 20, 1020. late 0110
Lawndal ave.. Lawndale. ELIZA WATTS,
wlfo of William G. Roberta, nred 32. Rela-
tives nnd frlenda are Invited to atttend fu-

neral services. Sat., 2 p. m lato residence.
Huntingdon pike and Sylvanla ave.. Rock-ledr- e.

Fox Chase. Int. Orcenmount Cem.
ROTH. On Aur. 2, LOVELLA JANE

ROTH, late of 4S10 lieaumont ave. Rela-tlve- a

and frlenda are Invited to the services,
on Sut.. at 2 p, m., at the Oliver II. Ualr
Illdz. 1820 Cheitnut at. Interment prl-
vato. 1.

SHIELDS Aur, 23, JULIA, beloved wife
of Fr.in!c Shields (ne8 Anderson) of J. rsey
City. Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral, Sat., 2 p. m.. from the residence of
her brother-in-la- Peter Ferguson. 257

st. Services at the house. Int. West-
minster Cem. Remains may be viewed Frl.
ee.

SMITH. On Aur. 23. MARY 8.. wife of
Charles IC, ared 00 years. Relatives and
mends invitea to aervicca on Saturday at
2 p m . at 18 S. 30th st. Int. Orcenmount
Cemetery.

SPROULS Suddenly on Aur. 25. JOHN
J,, husband of Roso A. Sprouts (nee Whelan)
and son of lato John J. and Maria C
Sproula. Relattvra and ft lends Invited tn
tunor.il services. Sat , 2 p. m.. at parlom of
Martin Evoy Son, 2S0II Diamond st Int
In Mount Morlah Cem. Frlenda may c.ill
Frl. eve.

STREET. On Aur. 23, ELIZADETH
STREET, at tho residence of her nfico.
Mrs. Charlea E. Stevens, Glenslde. l'a.,
ared 82 tears. Relatives and frlendt are In-

vited to attend funeral serWcos. on Hntunlav,
at 2 p. m.. from her late realdence. 3073
Emerald at. Int. private. North Cedar Hill
Ctmetory.

TACY. Aur. 24. 8ALLIFJ FOX fn-- .,

Flower), wife of Edward M. Tacy. Ti lends
may lov remains Eil., 8 to 10 p. m 11 1

residence of sister, 1301 W Russell st. Int.
niandon, Pa.

TAYLOR. Aur. 20. ROBERT T huv
bund of Amy 8 Taylor (nee ShallcroiiiO and
son of Robert 11. and Elizabeth Taylor (neo
Gordon). nrd 37 Funeral services Tuei .
2 p m., at his parents' residence, 41.13
Dufflold at., Frankford. Int. North Ccd.ir
Hill Cem. Remains may be vlowed Mon.. f
to 9 p. m.

TUTTLE. On Aur. 23, 1020, ELBERT C.
TUTTLH. father of E. II. Tuttle. otPi Funyr.il services ond Interment atRoacoe, III.
,..WAILA.fI?,,"Au,tl r3'. HAniA. wife of
William Wallace, ared 21. Funeral Sat , 2
P m. from her sister's residence, L'Osil
Pickwick st. Int Oakland Cem. Remainsmay be viewed Frl., after 7 p. m.

WILSON Suddenly. Aur. 23. at Stone
Harbor. N J . CATHERINE, wife of the
lino Robert Wilson Relatives Bnd friendsnre lnlted to uttend runerai aervlces. Hut
2 30 p m. at her latu residence, 108 W
Baltimore ave., Lansdowno, Tu, Int pri-
vate.

WILSON'. Aur. 23. LEE. husband ofllrrsle Wilson (neo llurke) and son of luteLevi and Anna Wilson. Relatives andfrluuls also flrotheiliood of Railroad Trilu-me-
riilln iind Readlnr Relief Asso I. y.il

Order of Moose. No 34. am Invited to
funeral servlcea. Sat . 2 n. m . at 2SU4

Arumlm.0 ave Int Fernvvood Cem.
WOI.PE Aur. 23 MARY T, wife of

James II Wolfo of 3738 N. 10th st It.
and frlenda Invited to funeral services

Hut . 2j jn. precisely, at David II. Schuyler
Bid; . Broad und Diamond at. Int. prl.ato.
Kindly omit flowers.

ZIMMERMAN' Aur 20. ROBERT AL-
FRED, huaband of Caroline M. Zimmerman
(neo Srhemm), aced 33. Notice ot funeral
later.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Iptiii: i'iurai)Ki.i;niA ELECTRIC

To (he StocUholilera of The Philadelphia
Klrctrlu Coinpivnyi

A special meeting of the stockholders
Of Thrt Phltnil.lt.Mn rTI..trti. r.n.na,w will
be held nt the office of the Company, No.
.v." Lneimui avreev. encilnediiy, September 1. 1010, at 11
o clock a, m. . for the purpose, of consider- -
Ing rnd acting upon a proposed Increase
In the authorized capital stock of the
cotnpanv from S.OOO.OOO shares of the par
value nf 133 each to '.HOO.OOO shares of thapar value of $2.1 each, all ot which 'a- -
rrcone snau db j.irni uent vvumuiativsPreferred Stock also entitled to preference
on liquidation to the par value thereof and
accumulated nnd accrued unpaid dividends;
to be redcer.-abl- e at I2S per share and all
accumulated and accrued unpaid dividends;
to be convertible Into Common Stock par forpar at the option of the holdera; to have
the aame voting rlglita na the CommonStock, and tn have aueh other rlirhta nrlvl- -
lftrei preferencea and limitations aa may
be determined at aald meeting; also otauthorizing the Issue and disposal of aald
Preferred Stock by the Board of Directors
at such time or times and uon such termsand conditions as said Board shall approval
Srovlded. however, that aald shares shall

offered to the stockholder pro ratafor aubscrlptlon at par. and of transacting
such other business as may properly com
before tho meeting.

In accordnnto with the by-la- of thecompany the stock transfer book will h
closed from 3 o'clock t. m.. August 12.
until 0 o'clock a in , Septnmber 2.

By order ot m Board of 'Directors.
A. V. 11. COB.

Secretary,
'gaS3 ISJTATK OF ELLA HAMUKLrij

ccuKi-- Letters testamentary upon
the estate of Klliv Nmnuel, deceased, having
beon grunted to, ndellty Trust Co., tnnd
Bunford Hamuli, all persona Indebted to tha

am esiaio sm requcsieu 10 msK payment,
and Ihoaj having claim sjratDalv the um.
to present, them, wiinoui deljy, tin oftloaot tha aald company. S:3.83lChi a.,.. .i ...i.. - r--

.

LEGAL ADVKRT1S KMENTS

VSf LELANDE IHJILniNO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby .lvn to the stockholder
ef the Lelande Rulldlne ana Loan AomeU
atlon. a corporation orranlsed and eiletlir
under the law ot the State of Pennsylvania,
that. In pursdance of a resolution of the
board of directors of aald association, a
special meetlnir of the stockholder of the

aid Lelande nullum and IX) an Aasojiatlon
will be held on U'edneadnr, the Rtli day nt
September, 1020, at n o'clock p. m., at the
office and rerular place ot meetlnr of said
association, Columbia Hall. 1823 w, Colum-
bia are., Philadelphia, for the purpose of
votfnr for or aralnst the proposed Increase
of the capital stock of tne said Lelande
Rulldlnr and Loan Association from 11,000,-00- 0

to 18.000.000.
PHILIP SONNHEIM,

Secretary.
D. I. DE YOUNO.

Solicitor. .

hqSr NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a perpetual flro Insurance policy. No.

80870. for 12100. In the Pennsylvania Fire
Insurance Company, covering premises 8250
Gray's Forry road, has beerr lost, destroyed
or stolen, and that an application has been
made tor a new polloy to take the place
thereo .

CLARENCE LOEB.
Attomey-at-Ln-

808 Commonwealth Rldr.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

fc
LOST AND FOUND

NECKLACE Lost, a tecla pearl necklace!
reward. 2330 N Broad at, .

PIN Lost. A. T O. fraternity pin set with
diamonds, emeralds and pearls; liberal

reward. 1028 Chestnut st., third floor.
Phone Walnut 127.

PERSONAM
LENA WALKOW. 481 N. Marshall St.. sold

her grocery store to Morris Kuahneri
creditors call until Aug. 31 at 334 W. Olrard.
BENNIE DORFMAN 2847 E. Spmcrsot St..

sold his rroeery store to Morrl Blanseld.
Creditors call 8384 W. Olrard ave.

HELP WANTED PEMAXE

. ACCOUNTING

Tho Publlo Ledrer Co. has a few
very deilrablo position open.

CLERIC (without experience)
CLERK (experienced)
FILE CLERK
TYPIST
STOCK CLERK

Apply 0th and Chestnut sts.
Ask for Mr. YViest

ADDRESSERS wanted to address envelopes
by hand at our office. U. E. Howe Ad- -

dreaslng and Prlntlnr Co.. 704 Chastnut at,
BOOKKEEPER Wholesale coal company

desires bookkeeper, exp.: also familiar
Ken era I office work; state salary desired.
P 1331, Ledre r Office.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, white, with

reference; prlvato family; phone Chestnut
Hill 704, C 081. Ledger Office.

CLERIC
The Publlo Ledger Co. desires the
services of nn experienced clerk who
la quick and accurate at flrures,
APPLY 6TII AND CHESTNUT STS.

Ask for Mr Wleat

CLERK, experienced, to do reneral office
work. D. B. Martin Co . 30th and Grays

Ferry. Phono Dickinson 807.

CLERICAL Younrt lady with crammnr
school education or better; must be rood

writer, jippir uepartment, II,
K. Mulford Co.. 420 S. 13th at.
ENERGETIC LADIES whose ability rails

for a hlrher position In life; this Is a
real opportunity for women between tho
nre of 80 and 50; experience not necessary.
Apply 402 Vandam Bide , loth and Market
sta.. Phlla. ,

GIRL, aeo 10, for offlco positron. U. O
I., Employment Department, 24 N. 22d

at.

GIRLS vVesf Philadelphia and Darby girls
wanted for rlnsshouso and laboratory

work; best, worklnir conditions liberal ad-
vancement to rlrls who master the work;
como out and talk It over at senerul office.
II I Mulford Co., Olenolden. Pa.
GIRLS, attractive lookln. to o on staro

with or without experience. Apply between
0 a. m. and 0 p in. Jack Beck. 200 N.
Franklin. 1'none .MnrK- -t 4.107
HAND WAftPERS on small silk and cotton

warps. Ueirle Bros (Jo., 423 r. aa
si.
HOUSEWORK White. Protestant, mother

and daurhter. sisters or couple, chamber
and downstairs work for private family in
country. Answer Box 33, East Downing:-tow-

Pa-- ,

MARCEL WAVER, experienced, can securs
permanent, rood paylnr position. Marl- -

nelln Shop 1422 Walnut.
NURSE practical. Apply auperlntendcnt,

Philadelphia Hcino for Incurables, 48th at.
nnd Wenrll .rid ave.
RECEIVING CLERK for women's suits,

mats and dressei; munt be experienced!
permunent position. Apply second floor,
Wanamnker ft Brown. 0th and Market sta.

SALESWOMEN. PART TIME
We require the services ot several thoroughly
experienced saleswomen on our contingent

roroe, wno can warx ion uays weeKiy
rood salary for competent help. Apply Em-
ployment Office, sixth floor

FRANK St SEDER
11th und Market sts. '

STENOORArilER. brlrht. active capable
handling wholesale jobbln house cor-

respondence rapidly and correctly; state nan,
salary exporlencc, references C lot) I.edrer
Offlci"
SrhNOaRAPHER and bookkeeper In sub-

urban real estate offlte; state are, ex-
perience and salurq desired, M 716, Ledrer
Of flee
STENOGRAPHER experienced, by manufac-

turing concern, state salary expected.
P. O. Box HI3.4

A TELEPHONE OPERATOR

who U trained by
and works for

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.

HAS LEARNED A PROFESSION
WHICH INSURES PERMANENT

EMPLOYMENT

Resides she rets
LUNCHES AT SMALL COST

PAY WHILE I.EARNINO AND
MOST ATTRACTIVE RECREATION

FACILITIES
See Mies STEVENSON. 1031 ARCH ST.

DELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA.

TYPIST, to address envelopes nnd fill In
letters In our office C E Howe Ad- -

dresulng anil Printing Co . 704 Chestnut st.
TYPIST with knowledge of nhorthand. must

be accurate and rapid atatn exp and aal.
desired central location. P O Box llil

YOUNG LADY for clerical work In office of
largn manufacturing concern an excellent

chanco for steady position, with advance-
ment AddreHs, atatlng age expi rlrnce andsalary dolred I 51. P O. Box 3413

HELP WANTED MALE
BANK wants boy 17 to lt yeurs refer--

ences required I 104 Lidger Office
BOOKKEEPER Cost clerk, thor exp, dm

Tins ex penman. ita vv a i-
- i,'T, tirr

BOTTLER Wanted tint-clai- aofl drink
Iwttler. one who ran mix his own flavors,

steady position good salnrv to right partv.
Liberty Bottling Co. Mlllvllle N. J.. 11th
and Main
BOY offlco of manufacturing company In

the center or the cltv wants a bnvi must
be over 10 jears of ago and have had gram-im- r

school education, wo want a bov who
Is neat nnd anxious to auccecd. C 103,
Ledger Office
BOY over 10 must bo good writer and ac-

curate In figures: grammar school educa-
tion or better Apply employment dept.,
II K. Mulford Co. 4'Jfl S 13th at.

IVY. age 10. for offlco position U H. I..
Employment Department. S4 N SIM st.

HANK wants night watchman, references
required P 101. Ledger Office

BOILERSMAKERS

BOILERMAKERS' HELPERS

FOR

SHIP REPAIR WORK

ALL OPEN SHOP

Apply

JOHN HAIZLEY IRON WORKS
Sit S, Delaware ave.

OENEltAL ENOINEERINO WORK8
717 B. Front at.

NORTHERN ENOINEERINO WORK8
781 S. Swanson at.

CErTTRAl, ENOINEERINa WORKS
I 1Sfft IlAsrh mt"" -- "7"-? fl.

WILLIAM DREW
.103 Delansey t,

SWr ii.M i''"Ua ittaKM.aAUI yjx.r-Fr

HELP WANTED MALE
cloAR FOREMAN wanted for suction floor

In eastern Penna. factory: rood opportu
nity tor capable man. M 723, Ledcer Of
fice.

CONERB and hardener on men's nft hats',
can tarn excellent ware; steady work.

Address M 63, P. O. Box 3443.

COPYHOLDER Younr man, who can read
with Intelllrenre. wanted In nroofreadln

department of Publlo Ledrer: niche wbrki
week! salary 110. Apply toaay,

after B d. m.. at 000 Chestnut a-t- fifth
floor.

CORPORATION DESIRES SERVICES OF
INTELLJOENT MAN BETWEEN 80 AND

(10 YEARS OF AGE IN A CLERICAL
FOR A POSITION WHERE TACT

AND EXPERIENCE IN DEALINO WITH
CUSTOMERS IS NECESSARY: SALARY
118 TEn WEEK. ADDRESS P 108,
LEDGER OFFICE.

CRAMPS' SHIPYARD

WANTS

LABORERS

MEN rOR CLEANING SHIPS
No heavy lifting

Apply. Employment Department
RICHMOND ST. ABOVE NORRIS ST.

CUTTERS, exp., short knife; steady work;
Kftod wages; open shop. C 184 Led Oft

DRAFTSMEN on detalllnr and
llrht Iron wark. Steward A Stevens Iron

Works, 17201 1720 isr. Bth st-

DRUOOISTS, registered In Pennsylvania; 0.
hour day; no Sunday work: permanent.

vppiv viporgw 11 r.vunp. a mn v npwviiui ni.
ENGINEER Electrical enslneer wanted to

dealrn and supervise drafting room 'lay-
out of power and llrht circuits for extensivesulphite milt bulldlnr prorram; single men
preferred; rive are. education, detailed ex-
perience, reference and full Information
first letter. Rlordon- - Co., Ltd., Mattawa,
Ont.
OLAZER wanted, no nutty work. Apply,

ready for work. Unit Construction Co.,
68th and Grays ave.

GOOD CHANCE FOR A BOY
Position open as aaslatant In city editor's
office, Publlo Ledger; aalnrj 110 Anoly to
Mr. Jnvce. third nnor, 000 Chestnut at.
HELPERS tor Inside and outside work. Ap-

ply ready for work. Unit Construction
Co. Bath at and Grays ave.
LINOTYPE OPERATOR Wanted, exper- -

enceu uiiQruiur un uouk wuihj nicwj wuriv.
Address Princeton University Press, Prince-ton- .

N. J.
LOOM FIXERS on Hnn Index Jacquards.

Apply at onco Robert Lewis Co., Richmond
and Brill sts , Brldesburg.

MACHINISTS Ono for h radial drill;
four or nve viso nanas. (.'namoern uros

Co . Md ahd Media sta
MAN AND WIFE wanted as butler and

cook. "

Telephone Ogontz 342
MHM Wanted at once. 2 exnerlencA hotel

clerks and 1 kitchen man; must bo ex
perienced ana aepenaame: run lniormauon
on request. Address Dlmellng Hotel. Clear-flel- d.

Pa.
MEN wanted; woodworkers and laborers;

Steaay insiae wotk. iyp,v stmencun uuiiq
Machinery Co.. Kennett Square. Pa.
MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, male; desirable

position open with opportunity for ad-
vancement for an experienced operator.

R L. Campbell, Atlantic Refining Co..
8144 I'assyunK ave.
PACKERS Men thoroughly experienced In

case making and packing; apply ready for
work. Unit Construction Co , 08th and
Grays.
PIANO SALESMEN Well-know- piano

house wants live salesmen: good position
for good men, r-- hm. unico.

SALESMAN

OPPORTUNITY TOR SALESMAN
AND MANAGER'S ASSTISTANT IN
I.AROB FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.
REQUIREMENTS' GOOD EDUCA-
TION, SINCERITY AND FORCE-
FUL PERSONALITY AN EX-
TRAORDINARY OPENING FOR
THE MAN WHO CAN MEASURE
UP. WITH EXECUTIVE POSITION
IMMEDIATELY AHEAD TOR
THOSE WHO MAKE GOOD.

CALL 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M..

SUITE 400. SHUBERT BLDG ,

250 S. BROAD

SALESMAN, nort with executive ability:
good-raln- position: only grocers w'th

will qualify Apply Mitchell
Fletcher Co IvOOO Oermantown ave . Gtn
SAI.ES.MEN. 5. between the ages of 2.1 and

30; a. wonderful opportunity for any on
who wwnts to build a clientele for himself
that will be profitable for years Apply
Room 402 Vamlam Bids. 10th nnd Market
ats Phlladelnhln
SALESMEN who fromerly sold liquor WhV

1 cause former liquor salesmen uro niak-H- g

real monov with th's nronosltlon. Why
not vou Apply Room 402, Vandam BMg .

10th nnd Market sts . Philadelphia.

SIZERS AND STARTERS on men's soft
hats can earn J40 to JOO per week steady

work. Address L 01, F O. Box 3484.

SPINNER Experienced cord spinner for
general upholstery trlmmlne work no

seaenn Oehrle Bros Co . 428 N. .Id st
TRIMMERS, with experience In first-clas- s

work high- Wages. Apply 10th and But- -
tonvvood sts.
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS on Jones ft

Lamson machines Apply Edwin Harring-
ton Ron & Co 17th and Callowhlll sts.
YOUNG MEN. 2. to work on Ice wagon only

men who can give tho best of references
and who are not afraid of a man's Job need
apply. 111S Louden st

SITUATIONS WANTFD-rEMA- LE

AD BRTIl INij Y nng Il 4 ..vrw' . xi
stenography und idv UeMr connection

as secretary or aslht o advertising man-
ager I 100, Letller Office

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
CH.UTFEUR College student desires po

sition to drivo tar for party tourlnir New
Enzland for few weeks v 11 no. ted hnvlnir
made 3 trips C 117 Ledger Office
SALES ENGINEER open for Immediate en-

gagement, experienced oinxtructlim engi
neer and aalna executive Manufacturing or
engineering iirms aesiring a voung uctlve
man. who can uasume rceponlblllty and mo- -
duce rebulta. communicate with (' 132. LfU. r
Oflo
YOUNO MAN 2S, high sthrM nnd technical

school training, desires a position with a
chemical export or Import housr sales orpurchasing department. cmplid at nresent
hut wish to make a change after September
10. highest business and personal reference.
P lft,14 ldgt-- PWcc
YOUNO MAN" so. retari assist To busy ex-

ecutive ft venrs' exp desires pos prefer
to dial nnl with executlv e personal Inter-
view s, lltlted C 1.10. Ledger llfnce

MACHINE'S: AND TOOLS

Boiler and Engine For Sale
12 ft 48-l- n hcrlzontil steam boiler.
25 liorae horl7until Htuin engine with 10
ft. x U In fl wheel, Including connecting

steam Plie
MAKE AN OFFER

Address Box I Mlllernburs. Ta.
12.1 IL P A C 2 P 10 4 in v motor 1200

R. P M . 121 K Fort Wjjiib dlrirt
con. K t V ene'n lifi volt 2 or 3 phase .
7.1 K. V and 50 K V 110 V generatots
14 new O E ami Westlnghnusi motois, 150
K. W 8 P .1.10 V generators

YEARSI.EY f' 224 N 3.1 St.

SACRIFICE
Carpenter nn Jobbing abor. 1134-3- 0 Tnwn
tt tools and lies ) it m und aonin ma-
terial llv appointment C E J . 572'i

nve
WE MAKE gray Iron casting from 1 pound

to 1 ton, If you want castings that can ba
easily machined write us Reeves Htov, andFoundry Co , 33 S. 2d st . Philadelphia.
Foundjy ("amden N J

"
ELEVTHU' XPiTORS M .t'HINE"TOOi,l!

IMWril EOriPMFST
O BR1EN MACHIN'ERY CO 11(1 N3)ST
PULI EYS HNnERSSH"lTINU H LFprie Mjrryit rxt'HAN'iif :ut n sd
llLACKSMITHINO etc . tool dressing a spe.
clalty Dougherty & Co . 2040 N Palethorp.

TALKING MACHINES, RECOIIDS

Records, Talking Machines
and music rolls 80 off We bought out big
phonoirarh lealer 10,000 records Hated II
each will sell at 50c CENTRAL MUSIC
STORE 127 M 11th t Orw-- evenings

MOVING AND HAULING
FLEET of dump trucks to hire,

and general hauling Jueger BJ7 v
Erie ava. Tloua 1102

PAINTING AND rAPElAHANOINQ
HOUSE painting In all branches dona reaaoiu

ably AlbertAlt. 324 N Btli Market 2i3H
PAPER.HANtHNO done very reas. WrlTTrV

nesnia , aaa r. ...m St.. or call Bel. USUI).

PAl'ERHANXHNd and dorf. reason?
ably. P. Urnwn. 1331 N.,I0th stJPop.37t,

ill nTif.m" sinrt drVAlnir 'd !' K V" -- -

ix4Jirt.rhHadUi
TJlssT"7 Jr"4i." .r- UVii Htvwmvixa

r?.TTcmcri ATro'n'M-n-nTT.'w- .'MW.W .W W..M. ,. , Va

Used
LOCOMOBILE

PIERCE
MARMON

STUTZ

and other high-grad- e kH

cars. Every one of-

fered at a sound in-

vestment price.

LOCOMOBILE CO.
2314 Market Street

Philadelphia
PHONE LOCUST 4 B0

1018 DETROITEIt touring cartperfect mechanical condition: light and
ncrappy, tow.
.017 Stearn-Kn'ff-...... ......... edan mechanically Ot

Tr nalrit i.nJ II tAn '
rord Special, body, wire wheel.
bumper, apetdometer, shock absorber, eleev
trio lights, paint fair, rubber good; classy
nine car; oau.
Will demonstrato In business hour.
Both phones.

HIGOINS BROS . 4084 Haverfonl av- -

WHY DENY yourselves pleasures and com
forts of a car when we supply you wits)

new or used cars on unusually easy termT,
Avoid writing or phonlnr. Commerce Motsf
Co. 2112 N Oth st. Philadelphia. Pa.
TRUCKS Chevrolet truck! anAstyle body, extremely easy terms! call
pramitly. Commerce Motor Co.. 2112 N.
Cth at . Philadelphia, Pa. Diamond (120(1.

TWO Indian cars for sale: want quick aen
tton; leaving on prolonged tour Sunday,

Phone Wnyne 874 J. ,

STORAGE batteries for sale for every make
ot car. 18; S10: positively In

good cond. Starr Storage Bat.. 260 N. 18th.
BATTERIES. 0 volt, rebuilt for S10: equal

to new. Battery Specialties Co., 100
Vine st.
BROCKWAY 3V4 ton, with stake body. A,

Freeston 33,t Walnut at. Lombard B82. .

CHALMERS coup. 11 cylinder: perfect cob-- ,. tw
Phone 1400 W. ;W

i'uui, louring car. ivio; -- l comiiuun. watt
Kensington 4!)0I, Mr. Hendrlckson.

s "Jfi

O. M. C. CHASSIS, model No. IS, tosj
Presto light equipment; rood tires; pries

right. Andorra Nurseries, Chestnut HUM
OVERLANDS, all models. 0 and 1 pas

touring, 2 nnd 8 pass, roadsters.
chummy roadster: all other makes and mod-- i'
eia; special casement bargains every, nay;
timo payments, open ovenings. Overland
Harper Co., 2flO N Broad st.
OVERI.AND 1018 coupe; A-- t

condition; good rubber Southalde Oarage..
?M AiMir JfllVi tnri T.nHln.v , ".' '" ""

PEERLESS. 4 ton. wttn equlpmaat
ana sisae noqy. a. creeston. aaa vvaiaatst Lombard H82

To Hire
TWIN 0 Packard limousines and touring

cars. Call Fox Chase 1884.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED

Manufacturing plant with a capacity ot
300 dozen pnr day children's ribbed hosiery
requires additional capital to go on with A

business, new machinery and v

all In good shape. Address M. K. G.. car
M 718. Ledger Office, for further Information

DO TOU NEED CAPITAL?
We'll present your proposition by letter or
prospectus so clearly, forcefully and eon
vlnclngly that you'll get quick, certain re-
sults; write or phone. Advertising Service)
Co.. 218 Parkway Bldg. Locust 4208.

SACRIFICE

'

..

.

'

,

Carpenter and jobbing shop. 1.134-8- 0 Fawnst. ; tools and benches. Jacks and some ma-- !'
terlal. By appointment. C. E. J . 072

nve
YOUNG MAN of proven ability and integrity

vvunted for clerical position, asst. trsaa.
In mfg concern, of bookkeeplnar'
nee one with previous ale exper, pret'd:,
splendid opportunity for adv ; state salary --
desired and ret P 1S24 Ledger Office.
HAVE a I on which wo havs

spent lar-;- o amount getting It ready for
tho market, want several men with IIOOO
each to Invest on partnership agreement
with working intereet v.ery largo profit; un
limited field II 103. Ledg-v- r Office, .

HAE capital to Invest In going company
In Philadelphia with which must bo ac-

tively Identified. Address statins character
of business, C Ledger Office.
RELIABLE Philadelphia firm 'desires loan

of 15000 for 1 year; paper; plenty
of sec . will pay large prem. II 101. Led. Oft.

300 WANTED for 0 months; will pay very
large bonus for the monev, have plenty

nf collateral B 102. Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONAM

DIAMONDS A. McCUTCHEN- -

DOT mi IT 03I Heal Estate Trust Bldfj
DUULiM 1 I,rod and Chestnut sts.

Est 22 years. Money paU
Bt once; ISO to $1500 each.PRIVATE gjsa, .y A'fcAg

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Positively highest cash prices for your cflsv
iiiuiims miiv sue jroni n to iu carats; noneiray higher, also eld gold, platinum and silverbought estates bought (private); est. 10 yr.
The Diamond Shop tn,4hB .

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
ANY SIZE PRICE NO OBJECT

Pawn Tickets for Diamonds Bought.-KFl.T.-

CO . !ir PHKSTNUT HT.
Suite 2 Over Chllds' Prlsat
RATS, bed! ugs. flena Rnd other disease ear

rlers permanently extermlnited We also
fumigate and disinfect and check each on
bicterlnloglcullv AIb.Tt H Huff chemist,
1S17 nalnhrlda st Phone Dlcl-l- i son 33H3.
ROYAL Plentlng Co Pleating and hem-

stitching, buttona and buttonholes; special
reduction first week Jl a Bltlrt to b
rl"at.l skirts pleated In 1 day mall orders'
nt'en.l d to lis N 11th
l'I BA'E n ti- tint yichnel Bor'i.h Is no long--

er as' int u vwur"tne u nderlcned Joseph
Pruer 0JH f'h. stnut st Ph la Aug 23. '20.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W SMITH 717 HANSOM ST. .

EI.I.CIRK' TREATMENT ulso mnnlcurlnr.on Tin ii'h lloura from 10 to 8,
Rl'HI'ER i. "Mis of nil re--

i..lred An Irevv T nirchtt 101 S 22d St.-

FOR SALE
Office Furniture Big Selection

Steel filing ciblnets all sires sec bookcase
fur law and library

NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.
Main fiEOH port WALNUT ST Walnut 238

OFFirn FURNITURELarge lot of desks, safes files cabinet amigeneral off furniture store fixture.
We buy s"ll and exchange.

PATTEN FURNITURE CO..
IOPUST 1117(1 n27 MICH ST RACE 8 808

Office Partition, Railing, Furniture
fltore Fixtures We sell, buy and exehangsa
(11 WALNUT ST Wal 4134 Main 6Hnn A,

PENNA OFFICE FURNITURE CO.
ai'? 17 5( UP 300 HI NO LIS AND

Doi'HIi: HARREL guna rifles, pump
guns alt iiiakH and gauga blgrest
iiij-jw- WU-- . h iss .n f'fftce nth s Arch
IMPORTED i umblnnt on" billiard and pool

table, leiu'atli.n alxe fully eqlpped, hand-soi- ni

Hiilt.ibt for club or horns.c ni'i i . .iur orri' e

PIIONOOH vl'lis" and recirils "bought, sold
and exih.ini.-e- Wer lioff DOS Walnut sC

I'hone
RnrRKlKRATORS and rritures for grooers)

and meyt markets: terms If desired.
ft CO 331 N 2d st.

f"AfH registers 2d hand cnap, National!
a A iilHter exr. Kuvatono 020 Sp.Oardsn

&TAV11S cribinet. etc . big bargains. Phlia.
Pi Infra SurnlyCo 14JS Bth st.

ONE Oft- mirror Frinch glass and 1
mirror rfeap .1040 Osage ave

Pull SALE Nw and used wire rope, allst.s ('rnemerOOJeacjh t. '

Pikil THLKSSd hand bought, sold, rests
ed exrhnngid K afsr ln w Olrrrd avs,

STAMPS AND
STAMPS. ALBUMS AND SUPPLIESfor stamp collectors
PHILA. STAMP CO 21 S 17T1I BTY

WANTKD
NEWSPAPERS, msgaxlnes, rags. Iron. mUals. carpets, furniture,
everything. PoijalJlb.il. Poplar ihOlHiSiri.'.
Park 1J37. Old eslab.. most raltabl aitiui
In clry. llaullnr. by
Dougfierty fc'fiqtl., Sloth belowv IttSJ.omS wU FvV.l

ailsw- eas.,v'.l..lf4.
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